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from the juice & go cooler

signature blends $9
mean lemonaid
alkaline water, lemon, cayenne, agave nectar
mean green lemonaid
spinach, romaine, kale, cucumber, celery and our mean 
lemonaid 
ginger lemonaid
our mean lemonaid with fresh pressed ginger 
easy green
apple, kale, cucumber, lemon 
green goddess
spinach, romaine, kale, cucumber, celery
green gold 
cucumber, apple

straight up $9
22 karat
2.2 pounds of carrots, straight up
cucumber
straight up 
grapefruit 
seasonal variety, straight up 
alkaline water ($4)
9.5 ph

premium $10
vanilla almond milk
signature, house-made almond milk with raw   
italian almonds, alkaline water, dates, vanilla bean 
choco maca milk
our signature vanilla almond milk, cacao powder, maca,  
mesquite, cinnamon
coconut water
raw, from young thai coconuts 
coconut cream
raw coconut water and meat from blended raw young thai 
coconut 
coco-phyll
spinach, romaine, kale, cucumber, celery, raw  
coconut water 
coconut water special
seasonal fruit or superfood, raw coconut water from   
young thai coconuts

shotRX $4
ginger
beet
kale

wheatgrass
e3 live (8)
bee pollen
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cleanse

make your own cleanse or 6 pack

one day $65, three days $180
purify level one:
   mean lemonaid
   easy green
   22 karat
   coconut water
   green apple
   vanilla almond milk
   + beet shot
   + ginger shot

one day $65, three days $180
purify level two:
   mean green lemonaid
   easy green
   22 karat
   coco-phyll
   green goddess
   vanilla almond milk
   + kale shot
   + ginger shot

1 day
any 6 drinks
+ free six pack reusable bag

3 days
any 6 drinks
3 free shots, choose from:
    kale, ginger, beet
    or $12 discount
+ free six pack reusable bag

cleanse low-down
be sure to check out the website for cleansing tips  
and information 

*cleanse packages subject to substitiution based  
on availability
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signatures from the bar

purée (fruity base) $10
(optional sweetener included)
berry lush
seasonal berries, banana, green gold juice
gojulius
orange, coconut water, bananas, goji berries
greensicle
kale, coconut, lemon, orange, coconut water
heirloom
carrot juice, ginger, coconut, banana
dreamy grasshopper
pineapple, coconut, wheatgrass

shake (creamy base of house-made almond milk) $10
(optional sweetener included)
orange lassi
orange, almond milk, vanilla, coconut, cardamon, 
cinnamon, sea salt
berry banana
almond milk, bananas, seasonal berries
vanilla bean
almond milk, coconut, dates, vanilla
classic cacao
almond milk, bananas, cacao powder
banana butter cup
almond milk, banana, cinnamon, cacao nibs
pro shake
almond milk, coconut, cacao powder, hemp seed

add to any drink, 50¢
 
cinnamon - free
ÁD[�VHHGV
dates 
cacao nibs
almond butter 
cacao powder 
agave nectar
hemp seeds
mesquite
goji berry
maca 
bee pollen
cayene
lemon
tahini
chia seeds

shotRX

ginger
beet 
kale
wheatgrass $2
e3 live $2
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mix your own juice

have a shot

pick any three $10

step 1: hydrate
alkaline water
coconut water
green gold
carrot
vanilla almond milk
coconut cream
grapefruit
cucumber
pineapple 

step 2: shotRX 
ginger
beet
kale
wheatgrass
e3 live
lemon

straight up $4
 
shotRX
beet
kale
wheatgrass
e3 live

add to any drink shotRX
ginger .50
beet .50
kale .50
wheatgrass $2
e3 live $2

step 3: enhance (.50 for extra)
cinnamon - free  
ÁD[�VHHGV
dates    
cacao nibs
almond butter 
cacao powder
agave nectar  
hemp seeds

mix your own purée or shake 

pick any three $10
 
step 1: hydrate
alkaline water
coconut water
green apple
carrot
vanilla almond milk
coconut cream
grapefruit
cucumber
pineapple

 
step 2: replenish ($1 for extra)
berries
banana
orange
kale
coconut
cucumber
spinach

mesquite   
goji berry
maca    
bee pollen
tahini
cayenne
lemon
chia seeds 
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!kombucha on tap

Kombucha from 
Capital Kombucha

plain
ÁDYRUHG��DVN�IRU� 
today’s variety
6 oz, $2.50
16 oz, $4

add a shot to kombucha 
$.50 
 
ginger 
cucumber  
beet  
grapefruit  
grasshopper  
lemon 
wheatgrass ($2) 
kale 
green gold
pineapple

eats

for your knowledge

no ice
we never put ice into your shake or purée, so you get a full 
16oz of killer house-made juice or nut milk and fresh produce. 
ice available upon request.
 
100% organic ingredients
juicing and puréeing in the vitamix concentrates all the 
good stuff in your drink such as enzymes and phytonutrients. 
it also will concentrate the bad stuff such as chemicals and 
pesticides. yuck. we don’t use non-organic anything to keep 
your drink clean and natural.

truth in labeling pledge
we’ve taken the truth in labeling pledge with the natural 
ingredients resource center and are proud members of  
the association.

gnosis chocolate
bars, $10
WUXIÁHV�����

trail mix
superfood, supergood, $6

chia pudding 
cacao, vanilla, carrot cake, 
seasonal, $5

sprout salad
raw, live, delicious, $10

sweets
artisan desserts by 
mam*ka*tim  
UDZ��YHJDQ��FHUWLÀHG�NRVKHU��
various prices

ape-man foods
raw, vegan, organic, primal
check the cooler
various prices
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proud to be green

green cleaning products
better for the environment, better for you.

OHHG�JROG�FHUWLÀHG�EXLOGLQJ�����
proud to be here.

compostable cups, straws, and napkins
made from recycled materials.

reusable glass bottles
glass is clean, keeps juice fresher longer, takes less energy  
to recycle and can be re-used in many ways.  

100% organic ingredients
better for the environment, better for you.

sourced locally whenever possible
not only produce, but local business and vendors are  
sought and used whenever possible.

compost
several customers and farms are taking our juicing pulp  
and putting it to good use. 

recycled materials
our counter top is made from 60% recycled materials. the 
grass board behind the bench is recycled and gets recycled 
again when we are done with it (if ever).

renewable resources
RXU�ÁRRU�LV�EDPERR��ZKLFK�JURZV�OLNH�D�ZHHG�

wind power
reducing our carbon footprint.

the paper for this menu
is FSC®�&HUWLÀHG�WR�PHHW�WKH�PDUN�RI�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRUHVWU\��
is manufactured using 100% renewable energy, is 
manufactured from sustainable raw materials and is  
free of chlorine chemistry


